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Monday's narJcet wi th in the steels pnd rails 
only pnrtitllly offset by strength in n fevr isolated specit:.! situations. Both 
the imlustrial and mil averages closed lo'ler. The inclustricls lost 1.12 to 
close ut 184.27, while the reils were dom .82 ut 58.94. 

The Incrlwt t:>.ppears (IS though it nay "ork sonewho. t lower O'ler the ne(lr 
tern. ,The technicnl pattern of the industrial aV8rnL:e now has the appearm1ce of 
r, possible ninor double top r:ith highs of 187.55 on Octoher 18th =0. 187.52 on 
OctoCer 23rd. tops on the r(lils arc 60.81 unc1 60.)6. Last Friday's 
highs of 186.01 rule: 60.01 die: not quite appro(leh these levels. 

From the short tel"lJ 'lie;-'point, lust "eek's lows of 18).Ol nne 51l.8l e.re 
the i;aportMt poin'os to rne rdls penetrateJ this ar(la (It 
1,lone.ay's lor! of 58.79, but the jl"dustrials hE'll,: abo'le with a 101" of 18).90. I. 
penetration of last Vleek's low in the incluGtrbl v:ould il1l1iccte fur-
ther correction to the 182-179 tirca. 

Would consider such a t18Clil1e, if it occurs, to be entirely normal and 
a needed correction of the 27 point :u1vance fror.1 the AU[;list lows. l'.'hile the 
agUe trrder miGht be able to tele€: "c'vnntc,;e of such a dip by profi ts 
and on wecl:ness, the ',Tt ter continues to ut'vise retention of recommend-
en issues. Do not believe any decline c.t the "IOnent I"{ill be importc.nt enough 
to risk lOSing intermecli,"te term positions. \/ould consider the 182-179 :!rell 
as a buying zone for those "ho h::we been '"lcitinG for S01:',e technicr.l correction. 

The long to::'), technical pattern still rCr.1ains exceedingly bullish. 
Still believe the 230-250 l£:val or the Dow-J orios I'lldustri:ll 'lJ.verage to be the 
nUUl:lUl1 price eJ[J!c;ct"tior. and 'Iould consider [l:1Y t8:JpOrury price ,weakness to 
be a buying opportUl1i ty • 
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The opinions expreuecl in this letter are the personal interpretation of dterh by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and are not presented liS the opinions of Shields & Company. 


